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Pre-Elec tion Cam paign Com mu ni ca tion and
Pub lic ity: Po lit i cal Phe nom e non, Struc ture,
and Functions* 
Ab stract
From po lit i cal prac ti tio ners’ point of view the pre-elec tion cam paign
pub lic ity is a com pli cated po lit i cal phe nom e non and at the same time
the pro cess built upon the rules of po lit i cal com mu ni ca tion that ful fills a
num ber of con sis tent func tions dur ing cam paign. Among these func -
tions are: po lit i cal party, new elec tion bloc or sep a rate can di date’s
name iden ti fi ca tion; elec tion bloc and can di date’s im age build ing; elec -
tion plat form iden ti fi ca tion, is sue de vel op ment and ex ploi ta tion; cam -
paign mes sages sym bol iza tion and ad ver tis ing as well as oth ers. The
au thor came to the con clu sion that these types of fac tors in most cases
mo ti vate voter choices in elec tions in Ukraine.
The pre-elec tion pub lic ity cam paign can be con tem plated from var i -
ous an a lyt i cal and prac ti cal per spec tives. From a po lit i cal prac ti tio ner’s
view point the ba sic task of the elec tion pro cess sub jects — po lit i cal
party and elec tion bloc lead ers as well as sep a rate can di dates in à sin -
gle- man date con stit u ency — is a cam paign mes sage’s skil ful pre sen ta -
tion (or “sell ing” —  if to ap ply mar ket ter mi nol ogy) to vot ers and re ceiv ing 
a proper num ber of votes for win ning the elec tion. For this pur pose ac tu -
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Trans lated from the Ukrai nian text “Peredvyborcha komunikatsiino-ahitatsiina kampaniia:
politychnyi fenomen, struktura, funktsii”, Sotsiolohiia: teoriia, metody, marketynh, 2002, ¹1,
pp. 80–100. 
ally, the cam paign staffs of each party (elec toral bloc) or can di date or ga -
nize and carry out the pre-elec tion pub lic ity cam paign. 
From a po lit i cal sci ence per spec tive, the pre-elec tion pub lic ity cam -
paign is car ried out to help the so-called typ i cal voter (who vir tu ally is a
key par tic i pant of elec tion pro cess) to deepen un der stand ing of the cru -
cial role of his or her vote and by weigh ing all pros and cons, to make the
con scious choice. 
How ever, a thor oughly weighed and con scious choice can be made
only un der con di tions when a typ i cal voter (let us as sume he has enough 
time and the ap pro pri ate po lit i cal back ground) at ten tively fa mil iar izes
him self or her self with the pro grams of all par tic i pants in the elec tion
cam paign, com pares them, and in the case of ne ces sity, gets ad di tional
in for ma tion from each can di date and/or party (bloc), and then se lects
the most con vinc ing po lit i cal plat form, res o nat ing with his or her value
sys tem as well as per sonal and so cial ex pec ta tions. But un for tu nately,
such ideal con flu ence of cir cum stances prac ti cally never hap pens.
There fore can di dates and their po lit i cal con sul tants (tech ni cians) pur -
sue dur ing the pre-elec tion pub lic ity cam paign more prag matic func -
tional pur poses, and tasks. 
Gen er ally speak ing the pre-elec tion pub lic ity cam paign as a po lit i cal
phe nom e non is a sys tem atized ac tiv ity of the can di dates for dep uty (po -
lit i cal par ties or elec toral blocs) with a pur pose to at tract vot ers’ at ten -
tion to their per sonal (or cor po rate) qual i ties, elec tion pro grams, and to
in duce them to an elec toral be hav ior that cor re sponds with po lit i cal in -
ter ests of a cer tain sub ject of the elec tion race. 
The pre-elec tion pub lic ity cam paign may be car ried out in dif fer ent
forms and by var i ous means of com mu ni ca tion. 
First, it can be con ducted in the form of di rect com mu ni ca tions of
can di dates or their au tho rized per sons and ac tiv ists with the vot ers.
Among these forms are: oral pre sen ta tions at cit i zen gath er ings, meet -
ings with col lec tives of vot ers, pri vate con ver sa tions with sep a rate vot -
ers, and dis tri bu tion of var i ous forms of printed pub lic ity ma te ri als (in -
for ma tion post ers, leaf lets, let ters, book lets, hand outs and so on). 
Sec ond, the pre-elec tion pub lic ity cam paign can be car ried out in the
way of in di rect com mu ni ca tions of can di dates with vot ers and us ing
mass me dia. Through me dia chan nels they pub li cize var i ous ma te ri als,
or ga nize pub lic dis cus sions and “round ta bles”, press con fer ences, in -
ter views, and speeches as well as pub li cize po lit i cal ad ver tis ing, video
clips and fea tures or dis sem i nate other mes sages pro vided they com ply
with cur rent leg is la tion. 
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From the point of view of the tech no log i cal or func tional ap proach to
po lit i cal com mu ni ca tions, the pre-elec tion pub lic ity cam paign is car -
ried out for the sake of achieve ment of the fol low ing prac ti cal ob jec tives: 
1. To at tract the at ten tion of vot ers to the var i ous can di dates for dep u -
ties, to their per sonal, busi ness and po lit i cal qual i ties or to po lit i -
cal par ties and elec toral blocs, to elec toral lists of can di dates for
dep uty nom i nated by them. 
2. To in form vot ers of the elec tion pro grams of can di dates, po lit i cal
par ties, and elec tion blocs, to pro vide the elec tor ate with a sys tem
of ar gu ments about the press ing prob lems and meth ods of their
so lu tion of fered by a can di date or po lit i cal party (bloc). 
3. To ed u cate vot ers, help ing them to fa mil iar ize them selves with the
in for ma tion of cer tain con tent, to achieve a sit u a tion that vot ers
when vot ing will be mo ti vated by the gained knowl edge. Of course,
it is nec es sary to re mem ber that the elec tion cam paign is not the
best time for ed u ca tion in the true mean ing of the word. 
4. To re in force the at ti tudes and line of be hav ior of those vot ers who
share a can di date or party’s po si tion, and to con stantly em pha size 
the ideo log i cal, po lit i cal, spir i tual, and other val ues that unite
with con stit u ents. 
5. To mod ify the be hav ior of vot ers to make them in ter ested in a can -
di date or party’s po si tion. It con cerns first of all of those vot ers who 
have not yet made a de ci sion (the so-called “swing vote”) as well as
a pas sive part of elec tor ate (es pe cially youth). They are to be per -
suaded to par tic i pate in vot ing and to be con vinced that for the
sake of de moc racy — when it is nec es sary to make a choice be -
tween the past and fu ture even — one vote can be cru cial.
6. To al ter or to try to al ter the at ti tudes of vot ers who are not shar ing
the ideo log i cal and po lit i cal po si tion or the elec tion pro gram of the
can di date or a party (bloc). Here it is nec es sary to re mem ber that
such a task is ex tremely dif fi cult one. The con vinced sup port ers of
the op po nent tend to avoid in for ma tion and will not pay much at -
ten tion to dis sent ing ar gu ments that are op posed to their own
points of view. They are in clined to seek out in for ma tion that is
con sis tent with, or in sup port of, their party and their own at ti -
tudes.  
It is clear that po lit i cal com mu ni ca tions, char ac ter, and style of elec -
tion cam paigns and hence, the tech nol ogy and forms of pre-elec tion
cam paign pub lic ity in sin gle-man date con stit u en cies and in multi-
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 man date all-state constituency — where lists of can di dates from po lit i -
cal par ties or elec toral blocs of par ties are of fered — es sen tially dif fer. In
con trast to the in di vid ual can di date in a sin gle-man date con stit u ency,
can di dates who have been in cluded in elec toral list of par ties or elec toral 
blocs of par ties in many re spects re sem ble matches in a match box. In
this case a “box” with a cer tain logo (con tain ing the full name of po lit i cal
party or elec toral bloc with the enu mer a tion of par ties that formed the
bloc) as well as the in scrip tion of sur names, names, pat ro nym ics of the
first five can di dates is of fered to the voter. To make a rea son able choice,
the voter should be able “to de ci pher” doz ens of such “lo gos”. At the same 
time he should also “iden tify” names of can di dates for dep u ties who will
be in cluded in the bal lot in the sin gle-man date con stit u en cies of var i ous
lev els. Hence it is known that the elec tions to the Verkhovna Rada
(Ukrai nian Par lia ment) and to the in sti tu tions of lo cal gov ern ing are con -
ducted si mul ta neously. 
As it is known, young po lit i cal par ties of Ukraine and blocs cre ated by
them are not yet ex pe ri enced in con duct ing pre-elec tion cam paign pub -
lic ity with the ap pli ca tion of such lo gos (“sym bols”). It is enough to re call
the un pro fes sional po lit i cal ad ver tis ing that was widely used for the first
time dur ing the Par lia men tary Elec tions of 1998 in Ukraine. 
But ir re spec tive of the type of elec tion cam paigns, they al ways have a
sim i lar func tional task: to tar get par tic u lar groups of vot ers and en list
their sup port. There fore to have hope for suc cess, man ag ers of elec tion
pub lic ity cam paigns of any scale should ad here to gen eral key prin ci -
ples. Namely:
— Per ma nent an a lyt i cal work, re veal ing is sues, needs, and in ter ests
of pri or ity voter groups, and tak ing this in for ma tion into ac count
when cam paign mes sages are de vel oped and com mu ni cated;
— Sys tem at i cally planned com mu ni ca tion and pub lic ity ar range -
ments and their com ple tion in due time; 
— Con tin u ous eval u a tion of per formed ac tiv i ties and if nec es sary
mak ing ap pro pri ate changes and ap ply ing ad di tional ef forts; 
— Spe cial at ten tion not only to mass me dia, but also to in ter per sonal 
com mu ni ca tions with the vot ers dur ing cam paign; 
— Mak ing a rea son able se lec tion of mass me dia chan nels in or der to
ef fec tively reach pri or ity groups of con stit u ents and com mu ni cate
pub lic ity ma te ri als to them. 
At the same time, each elec tion cam paign is al ways unique. The
pre-elec tion pub lic ity cam paign in the Par lia men tary Elec tions of 2002
in Ukraine was also spe cific — and it is quite nat u ral. A uni form rec ipe
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that guar an tees suc cess ful elec tion re sults does not ex ist. Only a cre -
ative ap proach to cam paign man age ment (pro vid ing that a num ber of
gen eral rules are ob served) gives prom ise for suc cess. It is not a se cret
that the elec tion cam paign as a whole (in clud ing pre-elec tion pub lic ity)
is not only a sci ence but also an art of ap pli ca tion of sci en tific knowl edge
into prac tice. 
The civ i lized ap proach to elec tion tech nol o gies as well as forms and
meth ods of pre-elec tion cam paign pub lic ity im plies the con for mity of
mes sages and ac tions of can di dates (par ties and blocs) for dep u ties with 
cur rent leg is la tion, eth i cal and moral norms pre vail ing in so ci ety. Just
within the frame work of this le git i mate field, can di dates must de velop
their pub lic ity cam paigns for con stit u ent votes. 
There al ways ex ists a temp ta tion to re sort to ma nip u la tive ac tions, to
the ap pli ca tion of ad min is tra tive re sources, and to the so-called “gray”
or “dirty” elec tion tech nol o gies. Among them there is a set of ac tions di -
rected to the neu tral iza tion or elim i na tion of com pet i tors from an elec -
tion race. Within such an ac tiv ity the can di date (party or bloc) to gether
with cam paign staff ap ply forms and meth ods of in flu ence on vot ers and
op po nents that con tra dict the norms of pub lic mor als. This kind of ac -
tiv ity of ten bal ances on the verge of vi o la tion of the laws of Ukraine (and
can vi o late them). 
De moc racy and Com mu ni ca tions 
If to re move the nu mer ous myths and the o ret i cal ab strac tions, the
per for mance of a rep re sen ta tive dem o cratic sys tem can be imag ined in
such a way: po lit i cal lead er ship is given to that in di vid ual who best of all
is able to con vince the cit i zens that he or she is the only per son ca pa ble
to carry out this func tion and to en sure well-be ing for the peo ple. An
Amer i can po lit i cal sci en tist, Jay Bryant, used to say, “A de moc racy is a
po lit i cal sys tem that re wards com mu ni ca tions power, in pre cisely the
same way the older sys tems re warded phys i cal power” [1, p. 85]. 
The early forms of de moc racy, in clud ing the Amer i can form of 18th
cen tury, have shown that this com mu ni ca tions power had been firstly
con nected (like phys i cal strength in pre his toric times) with a sep a rate
in di vid ual. A pre mium was placed on or a tory skills and to win an elec -
tion, a pol i ti cian had to be able to de liver a thun derous stump speech (as
it was in Periclean Ath ens or in the ep och of Lin coln’s Amer ica). 
Later with the de vel op ment and the in creased com plex ity of com mu -
ni ca tion tech nol o gies, the com mu ni ca tion power of an in di vid ual
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shifted to cor po rate com mu ni ca tions power. Dur ing the age of dom i na -
tion of the news pa pers, the tech nol ogy and art to use var i ous forms of
printed words com plete with pic tures dem on strat ing evil were of prime
im por tance. For ex am ple, ac cord ing to Jay Bryant, “The Feast of
Balthazaar” used by Amer i can news pa pers in re port ing the fa mous
“boodle ban quet” with rob ber bar ons — com plete with pic tures — may
have cost can di date Blane the pres i dency) [1, p. 85]. With the in ven tion
of ra dio, tech nol ogy again changed the re quire ments for com mu ni ca tion 
skills. Let us re call US Pres i dent Frank lin D. Roo se velt’s fire side ra dio
chats, skill fully ma nip u lat ing the com mu ni ca tion tech nol ogy of the time 
in or der to con vince the peo ple of the ne ces sity to keep him in po lit i cal
power to the next term. 
To day the dom i nant com mu ni ca tion tech nol ogy be longs to tele vi sion. 
Amer i can pres i dent Ron ald Rea gan was called “The Great Com mu ni ca -
tor” be cause of his skill at ma nip u lat ing the tele vi sion me dium. How ever, 
TV — far more than news pa per and ra dio — is a cor po rate me dium and
its ef fec tive ex ploi ta tion re quires a team of skilled ex perts in elec tion
com mu ni ca tion tech nol o gies. Some even as sert, that a me dia con sul -
tant “is a mod ern knight” hired by a pol i ti cian to get and main tain po lit i -
cal power and is gen er ously re warded for the ser vice. 
Paid po lit i cal ad ver tis ing was not a ma jor force in po lit i cal com mu ni -
ca tion of the news pa per and ra dio era, but with the com ing of TV all of
that changed. Pres ent-day prac tices of po lit i cal com mu ni ca tion in clude
ad ver tis ing as well as pub lic re la tions — an in sti tu tion armed with tech -
nol o gies of cre at ing news wor thy events. In deed, uti li za tion of tele vi sion
is by far the larg est com po nent of most elec tion cam paign bud gets at the
na tional and lo cal lev els. 
World wide dis cus sions of the use of paid ad ver tis ing me dia (par tic u -
larly TV com mer cials) dur ing elec tion cam paigns is prob a bly the most
com mon com po nent in de bat ing strat e gies and tac tics as well as un der -
stand ing how elec tions are won in dif fer ent coun tries to day in clud ing
Ukraine. But when fo cus ing elec tion cam paign strat egy on paid mass
me dia, we must not lose sight of the fact that all pub lic ity com mu ni ca -
tions with con stit u ents are in ter twined dur ing an elec tion cam paign. All
means of pub lic ity com mu ni ca tion (paid ad ver tise ment, free pub li ca -
tions in the press, post ers and leaf lets, state ments at voter meet ings,
and face to face con ver sa tions with con stit u ents, etc.) pur sue the same
ob jec tives: to re ceive the nec es sary quan tity of votes and to defeat their
op po nents. There fore a strat egy of a win ning cam paign should in clude
all means and chan nels of com mu ni ca tions. 
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But in spite of the fact that the great est op por tu ni ties for a vic tory are
con nected with an ef fec tive uti li za tion of TV, it is un for tu nately an am -
big u ous me dium — first of all, as a means of psy cho log i cal in flu ence. In -
deed when we speak about TV, it is of ten dif fi cult to dis tin guish clearly
from real and un real events on TV. For ex am ple, we know that a re al is tic
look ing event can be staged. There fore it is not ca sual that pub lic is
some what am biv a lent about mass me dia. Also for ex am ple, so cio log i cal
sur veys show that the level of trust in news me dia is rather low. In
Ukraine only 4% of the pop u la tion trust mass me dia com pletely and only 
22% some what trust mass me dia. How ever, the fact is we are quite of ten
sub con sciously guided by what we are in doubt of. 
Func tional Struc ture of Po lit i cal Com mu ni ca tions 
Ten ta tively in po lit i cal com mu ni ca tions dur ing elec tion cam paigns it
is pos si ble to set off a num ber of log i cally con sec u tive func tional stages
of pub lic ity ef forts. First, a pub lic ity com mu ni ca tions cam paign should
help vot ers to iden tify and rec og nize par tic i pants in an elec tion race
(sep a rate can di dates, po lit i cal par ties or elec tion blocs). Then it is nec es -
sary to gen er ate de sir able im ages of elec tion race par tic i pants or to im -
prove (mod ify) the ex ist ing ones. Fur ther, pub lic ity com mu ni ca tions
serves to iden tify and to help vot ers rec og nize the elec tion pro grams of
the ap pro pri ate can di date, party or bloc. And at last, to con trast sub -
jects of an elec tion race and prove the ad van tages of one can di date, party 
or bloc over oth ers, the po lit i cal com mu ni ca tion im plies cam paign pub -
lic ity “for” or “against”. This is a func tion of crit i cisms or “at tacks” of one
sub ject of elec tion cam paign to oth ers and a func tion of de fense against
at tacks of op po nents. We can also sep a rately speak about such a spe -
cific func tion of po lit i cal com mu ni ca tion as “get ting out the vot ers”
(GOTV). This func tion is a sum to tal con se quence of com bi na tions of the
pre vi ous func tions. 
Now we shall try to re view the above-men tioned func tional stages of
po lit i cal com mu ni ca tions in de tail. 
Name identification. This first function of political communication
during an election is crucial for planning and developing programs of
mass media effective utilization as well as achieving victory in an
election campaign. 
We no tice at once that the func tion of a can di date’s or party’s (bloc)
name iden ti fi ca tion in the sphere of pol i tics is much more im por tant and 
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more dif fi cult than prod uct name (brand) iden ti fi ca tion in com mer cial
mar ket ing. 
To better un der stand how im por tant (and at the same time com pli -
cated) is the func tion of can di date name iden ti fi ca tion, we should pay at -
ten tion to one mar ket ing con cept called “point of pur chase”. The “point
of pur chase” for a prod uct such as laun dry de ter gent is typ i cally sit u -
ated in a spe cial ized store (gro cery store) or su per mar ket. The con sumer
en ters into the aisle where the var i ous choices are dis played, ap proaches 
a cer tain shelf, and makes his or her fi nal se lec tion. How ever, “the point
of pur chase” in pol i tics (voter’s fi nal se lec tion of the can di date, party or
bloc as a po lit i cal prod uct) is in the vot ing booth. 
Let us con sider one more im por tant dif fer ence: in the vot ing booth,
pub lic ity or ad ver tis ing ma te ri als are not (or should not be) on dis play. In
the de ter gent sec tion of a su per mar ket, one can find pro mo tion book lets
and col ored ad ver tis ing ma te ri als that the man u fac tur ers might have
spent mil lions of dol lars on — to say noth ing about cost of the pro mo tion
cam paign that may last for years and years. In the vot ing booth, how ever,
all of that is im per mis si ble. Elec tion law for bids dis play of any pro mo -
tional or po lit i cal ad ver tis ing sym bols of can di dates, par ties or elec toral
blocs. 
In stead, the voter should make a choice only on the ba sis of the elec -
tion bal lot, which con tains brief and ob jec tive in for ma tion on can di -
dates, par ties, and elec toral blocs. This in for ma tion is printed in one
color and a type face se lected not by the ad ver tis ing cre ator, but most
prob a bly by the Cen tral Elec tion Com mis sion on the bases of its mem -
bers’ con sent in re gard to the func tional ex pe di ency and rea sons of con -
ve nience. So, the point is that if the names of par ties (or elec toral blocs of
po lit i cal par ties) as well as in scrip tion of sur names, names and pat ro -
nym ics of the first five can di dates from ev ery nom i nated list of par ties
(elec toral blocs) — con tained in the elec tion bal lot for vot ing in the
multi- man date con stit u ency, or sur names, names, pat ro nymic, dates of 
birth, places of res i dence, places of work, party af fil i a tions of the sep a -
rate can di dates — con tained in the bal lot for vot ing in the sin gle-man -
date con stit u en cies, — re main un known for vot ers (that is, do not carry
the en tire weight of pub lic ity and the ad ver tis ing cam paign be hind it),
one can say that the pub lic ity com mu ni ca tion ef forts of cam paign staffs
of such sub jects in the elec tion race have failed. 
Hence, the name iden ti fi ca tion and the sub jects of elec tion cam paign
rec og ni tion ap pear to be cru cial be cause very few vot ers will vote for a
party (bloc) or a can di date whose name or logo they do not know. Pub lic
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opin ion sur veys and elec tion re sults anal y sis show that the ma jor ity of
peo ple vote for that can di date, party or bloc, whose name they better
know or re mem ber. Be sides that, vot ers do not like to pre fer any can di -
date if they have never heard his op po nent. And in case they do not rec og -
nize ei ther name, many vot ers will sim ply not vote at all for that of fice. To
a cer tain ex tent, this is an ex pla na tion for the phe nom e non of voter fa -
tigue — the de cline in the num ber of votes cast in lo cal elec tions (to re -
gional, city, and dis trict coun cils) where elec tion cam paigns are of ten
con ducted with a lack of sys tem atic meth ods. There fore the fur ther
down in im por tance of elec tions we go, the more im por tant (for vot ers)
the name iden ti fi ca tion be comes rel a tive to other func tions of po lit i cal
com mu ni ca tion.
In na tional elec tions, es pe cially in pres i den tial cam paigns, very few
re sources are ex pended for name iden ti fi ca tion. It is be cause only well-
 known and well-iden ti fied per sons run in such elec tions. Dur ing the
Pres i den tial Elec tion in Ukraine be ing car ried out in the 1999 we sel dom
saw bill boards for pres i den tial can di dates. Be sides, bill boards and
other out door ad ver tis ing are paid me dium that has a very lim ited range
of ef fec tive ness for ad di tional name iden ti fi ca tion of al ready known can -
di dates. Only a com bi na tion of well pro duced as well as psy cho log i cally
correct and nu mer ously ex posed out door ad ver tis ing can meet such an
ob jec tive. It is par tic u larly use ful for poorly iden ti fied can di dates run -
ning in sin gle-man date con stit u en cies for the first time. As for the well-
 known can di dates for dep uty, name iden ti fi ca tion ef forts would be waste 
of money.   
Spe cial at ten tion should be paid to a newly formed elec tion blocs’
name iden ti fi ca tion. Al most all party blocs be ing formed for the Par lia -
men tary Elec tions of 1998 in Ukraine (elec tion blocs such as “Less
Words ”, “Ahead, Ukraine”, “Block of Dem o cratic Par ties NEP (De moc -
racy, Econ omy, Or der)”, “La bor Ukraine”, “Eu ro pean Choice of Ukraine”,
“Na tional Front”, “SLON — So cial-Lib eral As so ci a tion”) had poor name
iden ti fi ca tion even by par ti sans of the par ties that formed the blocs. The
Block of Dem o cratic par ties, “NEP”, may serve as a good ex am ple. In fact, 
poor name iden ti fi ca tion and a dis torted im age (an ar ti fi cial ap peal to
the logo — “NEP” — an ab bre vi a tion of the “New Eco nomic Pol icy” be ing
used by the com mu nist re gime in 1920s) “ru ined” the well-iden ti fied po -
lit i cal brand of the Dem o cratic Party of Ukraine which may have al lowed
a party to over come the 4% thresh old if a tra di tional DPU — a well-iden ti -
fied name — had been used. At the same time, the pres er va tion of well
iden ti fied po lit i cal par ties’ lo gos in a newly formed blocs (for ex am ple,
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the Elec tion bloc of the So cial ist party of Ukraine and the Peas ant Party
of Ukraine “For Truth, for Peo ple, for Ukraine”) al lowed vot ers to quickly
iden tify a new po lit i cal co ali tion and the bloc to re ceive votes on a large
scale. It is even pos si ble to say with con fi dence if the name of given bloc
had been re duced to the slo gan “For Truth, for Peo ple, for Ukraine”, the
re sults of elec tion for this party bloc (and first of all for the SPU) would
ap pear very un fa vor able. 
Tak ing into ac count mis takes com mit ted in bloc build ing in pre vi ous
Par lia men tary Elec tions (par tic u larly, the in suf fi cient un der stand ing of
such an im por tant func tion of po lit i cal com mu ni ca tions dur ing the
cam paign in re gard to name iden ti fi ca tion of the new sub jects of elec tion
race), many po lit i cal par ties were obliged to think about this is sue in the
elec tion cam paign of 2002. Let us also no tice that cer tain con clu sions
have been drawn from pre vi ous fail ures. For ex am ple, the name of Viktor
Yuschenko was added to the name of the elec tion block “Our Ukraine”.
Other elec tion blocs and par ties are try ing to do the same. So, we are wit -
ness ing in Ukraine a new ap proach to bloc name iden ti fi ca tion by pro -
ject ing a well-iden ti fied name and im age with el e ments of cha risma of
known Ukrai nian fig ures. 
Be sides, we see that for name iden ti fi ca tion among the broad est lay -
ers of the pop u la tion, po lit i cal par ties mainly use tele vi sion ad ver tis ing.
No tice able and well-ac cen tu ated (mainly from the point of view of com -
mer cial ad ver tis ing) ac tions to pro mote a brand on the po lit i cal mar ket
have been car ried out by the party “Ap ple”. The young party “New  Gene -
ration of Ukraine” acted in the same di rec tion. De spite some ob tru sive -
ness of ad ver tis ing, the party man aged to quickly iden tify its name as “a
po lit i cal prod uct” on the po lit i cal mar ket. 
It tes ti fies that TV, as a com mu ni ca tion and pub lic ity chan nel, is the
most ef fec tive for name iden ti fi ca tion in the sphere of pol i tics. It is true
that an other me dium to re in force the ef fect of name iden ti fi ca tion is out -
door ad ver tis ing. Then fol lows news pa per ad ver tis ing. Out door and
news pa per ad ver tis ing can ap pear quite suf fi cient for lo cal elec tion cam -
paigns but not na tional. Ac cord ing to ex perts’ opin ions the least ef fec tive 
for name iden ti fi ca tion in pol i tics is ad ver tis ing on radio. 
But to use such highly ex pen sive me di ums as TV and news pa pers ex -
clu sively for name iden ti fi ca tion of the can di date (not only in ur ban ar -
eas or re gions, but also at the na tional level), means to waste money.
There fore it is si mul ta neously im por tant with name iden ti fi ca tion to
form a de sir able im age of the sub ject of the elec tion cam paign at any
level. 
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Im age de vel op ing. In the most sim pli fied way, a can di date’s (or po lit i -
cal party, elec tion bloc) im age may be de fined through the an swer to the
ques tion: “What kind of a per son is this can di date?” or “What kind of an
or ga ni za tion or co ali tion is this party or bloc?” A thought ful voter al ways
wants to con sider what kind of per son he or she (party or bloc) is about to 
vote for, and these con sid er ations may ap pear for him more im por tant
than to study po lit i cal stands (pro gram, plat form) taken by the can di -
date or other sub ject of an elec tion race. There fore it is not by mis take
that vot ers in gen eral give more weight to im age con sid er ations than they 
do to is sue con sid er ations. For ex am ple, ac cord ing to re sults of pub lic
opin ion sur veys in Ukraine, among the ba sic mo tives to vote for a cer tain
can di date, the vot ers men tioned im age char ac ter is tics, such as “I like
per sonal qual i ties” — 30% (“Dem o cratic Ini tia tives” Foun da tion to -
gether with SOCIS) [2]; “Party af fil i a tion is not sig nif i cant, the man as a
per son is more im por tant” — 44.5% (O. Razumkov Cen ter so cio log i cal
ser vice) [3]. 
The con tem po rary po lit i cal pro cess de mands that in plan ning a cam -
paign, ev ery sub ject of elec tion race should make an early im age de ci -
sion sim i lar to the name de ci sion dis cussed pre vi ously. That is, the cam -
paign man ag ers should de ter mine first of all how they wish peo ple to an -
swer the ques tion: “What kind of a per son is this can di date?” or “What
kind of an or ga ni za tion or co ali tion is this party or bloc?” Here word ing is
very im por tant for the so-called “im age state ment” which, ac cord ing to
ex perts’ opin ion, should be ap prox i mately a para graph long. The main
pre req ui site in de vel op ing such a state ment is that it must be real. Im age 
state ments should be based not on gen eral moral but prag matic po lit i -
cal con sid er ations. If to take into ac count pres ent-day po lit i cal at mo -
sphere in so ci ety and the ever-grow ing dis trust in po lit i cal struc tures, it
is sim ply not wise to at tempt to fool the pub lic as to what kind of a per son
(or ga ni za tion, co ali tion) the can di date (party, bloc) is.
Now let us try to imag ine the role that im age plays at the mo ment of
vot ing. Con sider a typ i cal voter in the vot ing booth. Most likely, he or she
has ear lier de cided whom to vote for. A choice may be pre de ter mined
by voter party af fil i a tion, po lit i cal con vic tions, pre lim i nary dis cus sions
with rel a tives or friends, and so on. But in any case the voter, prior to a
pre lim i nary de ci sion whom to vote for, should iden tify a can di date (party, 
bloc) name and de velop a pos i tive or neg a tive idea about him or her.
Oth er wise, when the voter has not made a fi nal de ci sion yet be fore en -
ter ing into the vot ing booth, he or she looks at the names on the bal lot for
a given race and quickly iden ti fies them. His or her next step is to ask the
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ques tion con cern ing im age of the can di date: “What kind of a per son is
this?” If he or she can an swer this ques tion for one can di date but not for
the other the can di date for whom the ques tion can be an swered will
surely get his or her vote. Let us also imag ine that he or she can an swer
this ques tion for a num ber of can di dates. In this case a slightly dif fer ent
rule must be ap plied, namely, “what kind of emo tions do they pro voke?”
For ex am ple, a typ i cal voter from West ern Ukraine, hav ing read names of
such known pol i ti cians as N. Vitrenko (a rad i cal so cial ist) or P. Sy mo -
nenko (a com mu nist) will hardly be de lighted. 
A voter will vote for that per son who has im pressed him or her pos i -
tively. But in any case the most im por tant for the can di date (party, bloc)
is the spe cific im pres sion he or she (party, bloc) as a per son has man aged 
to pro duce to a voter — and that is an im age. 
Among the ba sic tools the can di date can use to in crease his name
iden ti fi ca tion as well as to de velop a pos i tive per sonal im age, the most ef -
fec tive are: life sto ries de scrib ing the char is matic qual i ties of the can di -
date; can di date ad ver tis ing as a good fam ily man, or as a sen si tive per -
son, leader, re li able friend, and so on (it is ad vis able that all be ac com pa -
nied with pho tos, video ma te ri als’, etc.); pub li ca tion of prom i nent facts
from can di date’s life that have mo ti vated him or her to be come a pol i ti -
cian; and pro mo tional ma te ri als about can di date’s meet ings with well-
 known peo ple, out stand ing states men, sci en tists, art ists, and so on. To
com mu ni cate this in for ma tion to tar get voter groups, dif fer ent chan nels
should be used, such as: lo cal mass me dia, out door ad ver tis ing, leaf lets
with sto ries about the can di date; can di date speeches to vot ers; ral lies
with pro mo tion ma te ri als; and reg u lar meet ings with vot ers, etc.  
How ever, the de vel op ment of a can di date’s pos i tive im age is not an
easy mat ter from two points of view. First, it needs a skil ful ap pli ca tion to
dif fer ent me dia chan nels and pub lic ity tech niques. Sec ond, it is nec es -
sary to take into ac count the fact that the num ber of elec tion can di dates
at any level, who si mul ta neously as pire to pro duce a pos i tive im pres sion
to the typ i cal voter, can reach sev eral doz ens. Un der such con di tions it is
doubt ful whether the voter will even re mem ber any of them. 
One should not for get one more im por tant cir cum stance. Con sider
the 225 sin gle-man date dep u ties elected to the Verkhovna Rada. They
are very dif fer ent per sons by ap pear ance. There are men, women, rep re -
sen ta tives of dif fer ent na tion al i ties, po lit i cal ori en ta tions and so on, but
de spite the dif fer ences they won elec tions. So, we can state that there is
no sin gle win ning im age. Pro fes sional me dia con sul tants do not even at -
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tempt to ad just their cli ents to a sin gle, pre de ter mined mold. Rather,
they seek ways to pres ent their cli ent as a real per son in a pos i tive light.
This in sight also serves to guide an elec tion cam paign in deal ing with
can di date’s im age prob lems. The key here is that a can di date im age
prob lem should not be solved by pre tend ing to be the op po site, but
rather by seek ing to por tray the pos i tive side of the can di date’s qual ity. 
The clas sic ex am ple for this was im age prob lem of the for mer US Pres -
i dent George Bush, which in 1988 was per ceived as “a wimp” by ma jor ity
of Amer i cans. The prob lem was very much in the fore front dur ing his
pres i den tial cam paign in 1988, and was nat u rally un pleas ant for him.
His me dia con sul tants at tempted to deal with it in a feisty in ter view with
a pop u lar Amer i can jour nal ist Dan Rather, rec om mend ing George Bush
“to show his char ac ter”. But this did not re sult in an end to the “wimp”
prob lem. For ex am ple, peo ple who saw this in ter view did not come to the
de sired con clu sion: “Gee, I guess I was wrong; he is not a wimp af ter all!”
At best a typ i cal Amer i can might have said: “Gee, George has over come
his wimpiness to night”. 
Later, his wise con sul tants came up with the cor rect so lu tion. In his
con ven tion ac cep tance speech, Bush called for a “kinder, gen tler so ci -
ety”. The phrase promptly be came a sort of slo gan for the cam paign, and
the “wimp” prob lem evap o rated. The se crete was so that kind ness and
gen tle ness are the op po site side of the coin of wimpiness. That is why his
im age-mak ers tried to ac cen tu ate the good side of the im age — a real
Bush’s char ac ter trait.
Af ter be ing elected as US Pres i dent, Bush mostly be haved him self as
a kind and gen tle wimp, but in the in stance of the Per sian Gulf War, he
showed strength and de ci sive lead er ship. Of course, the war was not just 
a one-night per for mance as was the Rather’s in ter view. It rep re sented
the sus tained ap pli ca tion of lead er ship over a pe riod of months. Sig nif i -
cant strength of lead er ship dur ing sev eral war months was de manded
and Bush suc cess fully dis played this qual ity. That al most caused the
pub lic to for get the ex is tence of Bush’s wimpiness. Of course, the war is
not a mere cam paign gim mick but a great event enough to ac com plish
some thing more im por tant. In fact Bush’s pop u lar ity among Amer i cans
con sid er ably soared. 
How ever, even win ning a war is not enough to turn a (real) wimp into a
de ci sive leader. The na ture of a weak per son — how ever, hid den — sooner 
or later will show it self. The same is with a strong per son. De spite all at -
tempts to make him “wimp” he is sure to show a strong char ac ter. As it is
known, the high est Bush’s ap proval rat ing of 91% was the high est ever
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re corded for any US Pres i dent. How ever, there were times when his ap -
proval rat ing dropped to 38%, one of the low est for any pres i dent and
only a cou ple of points higher than R. Nixon’s in 1974 (36%).
We gave this ex am ple to em pha size the dif fi culty of po lit i cal im age de -
vel op ment. The above ex am ple is vivid ev i dence of the fact that any can -
di date or other sub ject of an elec tion race should bear in mind that ir re -
spec tive of his will, the pub lic can de velop its own imag i na tion of him
based upon very un ex pected things. There fore, elec tion race par tic i -
pants should per ma nently man age the im age de vel op ment pro cess.
They must work all that much harder to make sure that one clear, con -
sis tent im age is por trayed. A pos i tive im age — once de vel oped — has a
ten dency to grad u ally go away.   
One should not for get that the im age is a pic ture or met a phor, and the
in flu ence of such psy cho log i cal fac tors upon elec toral be hav ior is of ten
cru cial. In search of a par tic u lar im age, a can di date (po lit i cal party, bloc)
should know that the pic tures of the cam paign speak most loudly on
tele vi sion, in print, and in per son. Through these chan nels of com mu ni -
ca tion the pic tures of the cam paign should ac cu rately con vey that im age 
which was de fined in the “im age state ment”. 
If to speak about Ukraine dur ing elec tion cam paign of 2002 — in
com par i son with for mer cam paigns where an ideo log i cal (doc trinal) fac -
tor pre vailed — of spe cial im por tance were the im age fac tors and the in -
flu ence of a char is matic lead ers upon pub lic opin ion and on elec toral
be hav ior as well. The style of the elec tion cam paign of 2002 was vis i bly
shifted in a di rec tion to a sig nif i cant per son i fi ca tion of the po lit i cal will of 
elec tor ate — as well as of po lit i cal par ties’ and elec tion blocs’ per son i fi -
ca tion (for ex am ple, V. Lytvyn, Head of the Ad min is tra tion of the Pres i -
dent of Ukraine, and A. Kinakh, the Prime-min is ter of Ukraine — both
headed the elec tion bloc “For a Sin gle Ukraine”). Com mu ni ca tion ef forts
were also trans ferred from po lit i cal doc trine pro pa ganda to ad ver tis ing
of some of the po lit i cal lead ers’ qual i ties. There fore the prag matic task of
im age strat egy de vel op ment be came im por tant for par tic i pants in the
2002 elec tion campaign. 
One more im por tant cir cum stance is con nected with the pro cess of
elec tion. From the very out set of elec tion cam paign we have wit nessed a
unique phe nom e non when in Ukrai nian pol i tics there ap peared a new
need to es ti mate and com pare the elec toral weight of a highly rated
(char is matic) leader on the one hand, and the well known po lit i cal par -
ties on the other. This is un usual as the pro cess man i fested it self in a
form of grant ing an equal share of num bers of can di dates in the sin gle
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elec toral list of blocs nom i nated by a char is matic leader per son ally and
by par ties formed the bloc. In par tic u lar, the elec tion bloc “Our Ukraine”
of Viktor Yushchenko was a good ex am ple. There fore the price of a sep a -
rate per sonal im age on the po lit i cal mar ket of Ukraine has al ready ap -
proached the price of sep a rate, long time well-known po lit i cal par ties. 
Such a phe nom e non is quite usual for the civ i lized po lit i cal mar ket
but un for tu nately does not cor re spond to an ar chaic po lit i cal cul ture of
some sub jects of the Ukrai nian po lit i cal mar ket. 
The course of events has shown, that some am bi tious party lead ers
and ac tiv ists be lieve that when elec tion blocs are formed there is a threat
to known party im ages to be blurred and dis solved within bloc names
and to be in the shadow of a char is matic leader. By the way, some ap pli -
cants for the Rukh (Peo ples’ Move ment of Ukraine) la bel have not stopp -
ed to take ad van tage of these cir cum stances (for ex am ple, Bohdan Boi -
ko’s Peo ples’ Move ment of Ukraine for Unity was formed) 
Un doubt edly the pro cess of co ali tion build ing and form ing of new
elec tion blocs that have pop u lar names (la bels) and are well known by
the pub lic is a pain ful one, al though it de mands cer tain con ces sions
based upon cold po lit i cal cal cu la tions. 
The logic of rea son ing is rather sim ple here. It is nec es sary to find out
whether all the par ties are ca pa ble of over com ing in di vid u ally a thresh -
old in 4% to en ter Par lia ment and in to tal to re ceive more votes than by
act ing in a united bloc. Cer tainly the fi nal an swer to this ques tion can be
given only by the re sults of an elec tion. But if to trust pub lic opin ion sur -
veys, only the Peo ples’ Move ment of Ukraine (headed by H. Udovenko) —
in case of with draw ing from the bloc — can def i nitely over come the
named bar rier. Work ing to gether, the bloc “Our Ukraine” — ac cord ing to
data of dif fer ent polls — can re ceive 15–20% of the votes. There fore it is
con sid ered that un der the con di tion of the use of Viktor Yuschenko’s im -
age, the newly formed elec tion bloc will be able to en sure par ties a more
nu mer ous elec tor ate, than the prob a ble arith me tic sum of votes re ceived 
by par ties in di vid u ally. 
Tak ing this into ac count, mem bers of the given bloc should be rather
pre oc cu pied with dy namic pub lic ity com mu ni ca tion, bloc “Our
Ukraine” name iden ti fi ca tion, bloc leader im age de vel op ment, and the
ef fi cient bloc elec tion pro gram iden ti fi ca tion and po si tion ing — than
with sep a rate party im ages and fear of find ing them selves in the shadow
of a sin gle bloc name. 
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The world’s po lit i cal prac tice has high lighted a num ber of gen eral
laws re lated to a pos i tive role of im age (psy cho log i cal ste reo type) in the
po lit i cal sphere. 
Firstly, an im age is pow er ful and self-suf fi cient and un der cer tain con -
di tions an even more im por tant fac tor of the po lit i cal (elec toral) pro cess
than a sep a rate po lit i cal course or a party. It is enough to re call Charles de
Gaulle and Mar ga ret Thatcher who be came sym bols of pow er ful po lit i cal
streams (Gaullism and Thatcherism) for a long pe riod of time. 
Sec ondly, in the con text of pre-elec tion pub lic ity, an im age gets the
weight of a sym bolic mes sage of a bloc, party or sep a rate can di date to
those vot ers who are not deeply in ter ested in po lit i cal life is sues and de -
tails of elec tion pro grams. Such vot ers al ways rep re sent the ab so lute
ma jor ity. 
Thirdly, un der con di tions of po lit i cal in ter ac tion sym bol iza tion, the
ex pe di ency to use an im age (sym bol), is caused by the ne ces sity of
prompt and the most ef fec tive roll ing out of a new po lit i cal ac tor (elec tion
bloc) on the po lit i cal mar ket and con trast ing him or her on this mar ket. 
Fi nally, in a socio-psy cho log i cal sense, the im age of a pol i ti cian (the
same for a party or bloc) can be per ceived by the elec tor ate as a sym bol of
a cer tain set of press ing hu man (or pub lic) needs. From the point of view
of con stit u ents, vot ing for a cer tain im age bearer (a pol i ti cian who per -
son i fies their as pi ra tions) be comes the act of sym bolic sat is fac tion of
their ur gent need. 
So, Ukrai nian par ties should more at ten tively look at both the pro -
cesses of sym bol iza tion of pol i tics and the is sues of ever grow ing in flu ence 
of po lit i cal im ages upon elec toral be hav ior. The es sence of this ob jec tive
fac tor and world ex pe ri ence of its prac ti cal ap pli ca tion to po lit i cal cam -
paigns should be care fully stud ied. Those po lit i cal par ties and blocs who
are ca pa ble of do ing it more ef fi ciently within the pre-elec tion cam paign
com mu ni ca tion and pub lic ity will in crease their chances for vic tory. 
Elec tion Pro grams, Their Iden ti fi ca tion,
and In flu ence upon Elec toral Be hav ior 
It is a very com plex task of a pre-elec tion com mu ni ca tion and pub lic -
ity cam paign of a can di date (po lit i cal party, elec tion bloc). A huge vol ume
of sub stan tial in for ma tion the vot ers should iden tify and learn causes of
its com plex ity. 
As op posed to name iden ti fi ca tion and im age de vel op ment, with pre-
 elec tion com mu ni ca tion and pub lic ity, the ques tion is about pub lic ity
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with uti li za tion not of so cial-psy cho log i cal (emo tional) fac tors, but of
ideo log i cal, po lit i cal, and of doc trinal (ra tio nal) ab stract ar gu ments.
With this, their deep un der stand ing the ap pro pri ate knowl edge (philo -
soph i cal, po lit i cal, eco nomic) is needed. How ever, a typ i cal voter does not 
al ways have it. 
At the same time it is nec es sary to take into ac count two al ready men -
tioned ba sic cir cum stances. On the one hand, the voter needs a lot of
time (which he does not al ways have) to at ten tively fa mil iar ize him self
with elec tion pro grams of many sub jects of an elec tion race. On the other 
hand, he has to find and re mem ber some thing spe cific and orig i nal and
dif fer en ti ate pro grams among them selves (es pe cially when they dif fer a
lit tle in re al ity). 
So, we see the is sue is not a sim ple one. The real prac tice of elec tion
cam paigns in many coun tries of the world proves that a small num ber of
can di dates (par ties or blocs) build elec tion cam paigns ex clu sively upon
the pub lic ity of all ideas of their elec tion pro grams. 
As a mat ter of fact, many vot ers — ex cept those ideo log i cally mo ti -
vated (and they are, as it was men tioned ear lier, in an ab so lute mi nor -
ity) — are one-is sue vot ers. They may feel so strongly about one is sue (for
ex am ple, na tional sov er eignty, ecol ogy, lan guage is sues, land pri vat iza -
tion, ed u ca tion of chil dren, crime and so on) that they will vote on the ba -
sis of a can di date’s (party, bloc) stand on that is sue which is broadly
pub li cized dur ing elec tion cam paign.
And it must be said, if such is sues as un em ploy ment, low sal a ries,
de lay of pay ments of pen sions, etc., ex tremely dis turb con stit u ents, they 
will en tirely con cen trate their at ten tion on them. It is dif fi cult to ex pect
that, for ex am ple, work ers of state en ter prises will vote for those who call
for spend ing re duc tions in the pub lic sec tor that would bring the au to -
matic elim i na tion of their jobs and growth of un em ploy ment. As it is
known in Ukraine, such is sues are ex ploited by com mu nists and there -
fore that named group of elec tor ate rel a tively votes for them.
The pre-elec tion pub lic ity cam paign among one-is sue vot ers should
ob vi ously be closely tar geted. In this case, the use of tele vi sion is less ef -
fec tive for com mu nists. Such me dia chan nels as di rect mail, leaf lets,
pos si bly lo cal ra dio, voter meet ings etc., are much better. It means that
one of the im por tant dif fer ences be tween im age and is sue me dia is that
im age me dia is es sen tially gen eral (a can di date should pres ent the same
im age to ev ery one) whereas is sue me dia is es sen tially tar geted (there is
no point in talk ing about ag ri cul ture pol icy to steelworkers).  
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Aside from one-is sue vot ers, most con stit u ents in Ukraine (the same
as in other coun tries) have an am biv a lent re la tion ship with re gard to po -
lit i cal is sues. They will stoutly main tain that they cast their vote based
on the is sues and will be rate oth ers for not do ing so. They will crit i cize
the can di dates for ig nor ing the is sues and en gag ing in mud sling ing in -
stead. In truth, the vot ers them selves as well as mass me dia ig nore the
is sues. Post-elec tion sur vey stud ies have con sis tently shown that only a
very small mi nor ity (typ i cally less than 10%) of the vot ers is able to name
any is sue when asked why they voted for their cho sen can di date. It is
known that can di date can give an is sues-laden speech to a lo cal voter
meet ing but what gets on the tele vi sion news is far more likely to be his or 
her an swer to a re porter’s ques tion: “Why is your rat ing trail ing in the
lat est polls?”
Can di dates, un der stand ing how the “news-mak ing” game works,
there fore gen er ally down grade the is sue con tent of their elec tion pro -
gram cam paigns. Of course, they will deny this be cause one of the worst
im ages a can di date can have is that of ig nor ing the is sues. But it is
known that in fact a can di date’s is sue prom ises gen er ally bear lit tle re -
sem blance to the pol icy he or she will im ple ment when elected. 
There are other rea sons why is sues play only a sub or di nate role in
vot ers’ de ci sion mak ing. One is that very few vot ers re ally be lieve they
know the an swers to the so cial and eco nomic is sues that trou ble them
and may pro pose so lu tions. Com mon sense says if the voter is un sure of
what the right course of ac tion is to solve an is sue, he or she is highly un -
likely to base his vote on some one else’s pro posed so lu tion, even as sum -
ing he had enough time to find out what the can di date’s po si tion is. He or 
she is far more likely to se lect some one who ap pears to be the kind of per -
son he can trust to make wise de ci sions in such a mat ter. That, of course, 
is the can di date’s im age. In ad di tion, it is highly ques tion able that the is -
sues ac tively de bated dur ing elec tion cam paign and that seemed to be
per sua sive for vot ers on the day of elec tions, are in fact go ing to be in the
fo cus of at ten tion of newly elected dep u ties of the Verkhovna Rada. 
But in any case, elec tion pro gram’s is sue mes sages are an im por tant
com po nent of can di dates’ (par ties, blocs) cam paign com mu ni ca tions ef -
forts. The most im por tant ques tion is how to “pack up” and dis play (to
po si tion) the is sues lest they should be lost in a mob of a nu mer ous elec -
tion race par tic i pants. The cam paign’s signs and head lines carry out
name iden ti fi ca tion, pic tures con trib ute to the im age while is sues are
the body copy. Can di dates should have a spe cial tal ent to use mass me -
dia to ad ver tise is sues and to have an is sue im pact upon elec tor ate. 
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To achieve better plat form is sue iden ti fi ca tion among vot ers the can -
di dates (par ties, elec tion blocs) should use the ad van tages of mass me -
dia as ef fec tively as pos si ble. For this pur pose it is im por tant to use an a -
lyt i cal TV shows: 1) to make pre sen ta tions of a par tic u lar is sue and to of -
fer unique ways to solve it; 2) to give short in ter views for ra dio and TV
news chan nels on a se lected is sue; 3) to call press con fer ences for jour -
nal ists on the same is sue with sub se quent in for ma tion dis sem i na tion
through mass me dia chan nels; 4) to or ga nize pro found com men tar ies
on such is sue pre sen ta tions by well-known peo ple through the same
and other mass me dia chan nels; 5) to pub lish spe cially pre pared an a lyt -
i cal ma te ri als on the se lected is sue in pop u lar news pa pers and mag a -
zines; 6) and to or ga nize keen “re sponses” (de bates in cluded) to the can -
di date’s news pa per pub li ca tions and other me dia pre sen ta tions. Such
logic of con sec u tive steps may al low a pre cise iden ti fi ca tion of the most
ba sic is sues of an elec tion plat form and aware ness among tar get groups
of vot ers. 
An abil ity to make news that de serves mass me dia at ten tion is cer -
tainly a core fac tor of elec tion cam paign com mu ni ca tions and pub lic ity
tech nol o gies. How ever, one should not for get that vot ers also re ceive rel e -
vant in for ma tion from a mul ti tude of al ter na tive sources. Among them
are: meet ings with other can di dates, can di date de bates, ex changes of
opin ions with friends and as so ci ates, di rect mail ers, dif fer ent kinds of
en ter tain ment pro grams, and so on. From a com mu ni ca tion in ter ac tion
per spec tive there fore, the elec tion cam paign re sem bles ka lei do scopes
where mes sages of var i ous con tents and of ten from a va ri ety of com pet -
ing sources are reach ing the voter. On the ba sis of this va ri ety of in ter act -
ing in for ma tion, the voter pro duces a fi nal im pres sion about the ideo log -
i cal and po lit i cal ap pear ance or the so-called “gen er al ized im age” of a
can di date’s po lit i cal plat form. 
Pub lic ity “For” and “Against” Tech niques
The an a lysts of elec tion cam paigns pay at ten tion to a num ber of cir -
cum stances con cern ing the na ture of the in flu ence of ad ver tis ing and
pub lic ity upon at ti tudes and be liefs of vot ers as well as ways of in creas -
ing the ef fi ciency of pre-elec tion pub lic ity. 
First, it con cerns such a phe nom e non of po lit i cal com mu ni ca tions
known as “rid ing-the-wave”. Po lit i cal prac tice has con firmed that can di -
dates tend to reap greater re turns by com mu ni cat ing or ad ver tis ing on
po lit i cal is sues or top ics “in the news”. 
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Given the va ri ety of in for ma tion sources avail able to most vot ers, the
ma jor chal lenge fac ing the can di date and his me dia con sul tant is the
pro duc tion of mes sages that do not get lost in this clut tered en vi ron -
ment. But mak ing the news for the sake of news of ten leads to Pyr rhic
vic tory be cause re port ers tend to pro vide in ter pre ta tions that run coun -
ter to the can di date’s. It is of ten eas ier (and less risky) not to tai lor news
with the help of pseudo-events and paid mes sages, but to in sert your
opin ion in themes that are cur rently re garded as news wor thy. 
The po lit i cal logic here is el e men tary. The mass me dia — es pe cially
tele vi sion news — sets the pub lic agenda by de fin ing the is sues that are
par tic u larly news wor thy. The con stit u ents, as a rule, fol low the agenda
is sues and grad u ally start to dis cuss them as the most im por tant. At the
same time news cov er age boosts the ac ces si bil ity of po lit i cal is sues and
also po lit i cizes these is sues. So, is sues that achieve prom i nence on the
pub lic agenda are es pe cially pow er ful de ter mi nants of can di date eval u -
a tion and vot ing pref er ence. 
Clearly, it is in each can di date’s in ter est to es tab lish his or her cre -
den tials on the ma jor is sues of the day — that is to “ride-the-wave” or to
speak ev ery time on the most prom i nent top ics.  It is very im por tant for a
can di date to use paid me dia in both tele vi sion and news pa pers for pub -
lic ity pre sen ta tions in a way to earn fur ther pub lic ity in other me dia
chan nels and, as a re sult, to have ad di tional me dia re in force ment.
Second, it is necessary to pay attention to such a phenomenon of
political communications known as “recirculation” of information. The
idea is that news coverage (including criticism) of the candidate’s
publicity campaign energizes the publicity and advertisements under
review. Obtaining the attention of news media is vital not only because
the media lend much-needed credibility to the candidate’s publicity
campaign messages, but also because they provide access to vast
audien ces at virtually no cost.
In re cent times jour nal ists more of ten ap pointed them selves as ref er -
ees who scru ti nized cam paign ad ver tise ments for their ac cu racy and ve -
rac ity. For ex am ple, in the wake of 1988 pres i den tial elec tion in the USA,
the Amer i can jour nal is tic com mu nity achieved a gen eral agree ment
con cern ing the need for im proved ways to cover elec tion cam paigns. The
known jour nal ists and an a lysts sug gested that the press should eval u -
ate cam paign pub lic ity ma te ri als (ad ver tise ments in clud ing) on reg u lar
ba sis and con demn those who dis torted or blurred rep u ta tion of can di -
dates. The hope of the ini tia tive was to de ter can di dates from air ing de lu -
sive or in ac cu rate claims against each other. Thus, a new genre of cam -
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paign jour nal ism was born, de voted to mon i tor ing cam paign pub lic ity
and ad ver tis ing.  
In 1992 pres i den tial elec tions in the USA, the genre of cam paign jour -
nal ism named the “ad-watch” be came an or ganic part of cam paign pub -
lic ity and ad ver tis ing mon i tor ing. A spe cial group of dis tin guished jour -
nal ists as ad-watch ers ap peared reg u larly on the CNN net work with
their in spec tions and anal y ses of the pub lic ity ma te ri als and ad ver tise -
ments aired by the pres i den tial can di dates. To day ad-watch re ports are
stan dard fare in print and broad cast out lets both at na tional and lo cal
lev els. 
But the ef fect of jour nal ists’ in spec tions and an a lyzes of pub lic ity
ma te ri als and ad ver tise ments (ad-watch) turned out un ex pected. One
would ex pect to find that ex po sure to an ad-watch should shift voter
pref er ences away from the can di date whose ad ver tise ments have been
scru ti nized. On the other hand, if the ad-watch works to the ben e fit of
the can di date, this pat tern should be re versed. But in re al ity, re sults  in -
dicated that ad-watches ac tu ally boosted the sup port of a can di date
whose ad ver tise ment was scru ti nized.
As it turned out, we have wit nessed an ef fect of in for ma tion recir -
culation. By scru ti niz ing the ad ver tise ment of a can di date, jour nal ists at -
tempted to prove the rea sons, fi nal con clu sions, and eval u a tions ac tu ally
re peated the more con tro ver sial (or vi cious) seg ments of the ad ver tise -
ment that had been scru ti nized. By re cir cu lat ing the ad ver tise ment in the
guise of news, the ad-watch jour nal ist in vol un tary en hanced the be liev -
abil ity of the cam paign’s mes sage of the scru ti nized can di date. Iron i cally,
po lit i cal con sul tants es pe cially wel come this sort of “bad press”. Roger
Ailes, an Amer i can po lit i cal prac ti tio ner, points out: “You get a 30 or 40
per cent bump out of get ting it [an ad ver tise ment] on the news. You get
more view ers, you get more cred i bil ity, you get it in your frame work” [4].
Ad-watchers critique may also help the targeted candidate in other
ways. When a campaign advertisement is examined on news channels,
the media analyst inevitably reinforces the targeted candidate’s agenda
by devoting attention to the issues on which the candidate is running.
Ad-watches may also elicit sympathy for the targeted candidate whose
advertisement is being picked apart by a “hostile” media. It is widely
known that voters do not like bias media channels. In Ukraine the odious
Lapikura and Dolhanov’s programs on the television channel UT-1
confirmed it. The public’s skepticism is further fueled if it appears that
the ad-watch was inspired by obviously partisan sources (such as the
opposing campaign). Thus, for several reasons, ad-watch journalists may
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help the cause of a candidate whose campaign publicity and adver tise -
ments have attracted this form of media coverage. In short, the me dia’s
attempts to monitor campaign publicity and advertising may back fire and 
actually play into the hands of the image-makers and consul tants.
Third, when analysts speak about the interaction of pre-election pub -
licity and personal system of voter values, attitudes, and beliefs and
their influence upon electoral preferences, they pay attention to a so-
 called situation of “issue ownership”. It is considered that campaign
messages are most persuasive when they resonate with voters’ stereo -
types about the parties and candidates.
The vot ers — un der the in flu ence of var i ous chan nels of com mu ni ca -
tions and ac cu mu lated per sonal ob ser va tions — elab o rate a cer tain set
of sta ble po lit i cal ex pec ta tions re gard ing the rel a tive ca pa bil i ties of the
po lit i cal par ties to deal with ac cen tu ated spe cific is sues. For ex am ple,
the pub lic of Ukraine gen er ally con sid ers the na tional-dem o cratic par -
ties and Peo ples’ Move ment of Ukraine (Rukh) in par tic u lar (de spite
splits  inside the party) more able to deal with the prob lem of na tional re -
vival. But the left ist par ties and es pe cially the Com mu nist Party of
Ukraine are con sid ered as more able to pro tect the so cial in ter ests of com -
mon peo ple.
These ex ist ing ste reo types are the im por tant fil ters for as sim i lat ing
spe cific cam paign mes sages by cer tain cat e go ries of vot ers. The an a lysts 
con sider that par ties or can di dates are likely to gain the greater suc cess
by ad ver tis ing on those is sues for which they can claim “own er ship ap -
pro pri a tion”. This state ment of the an a lysts is based on the phe nom e -
non of “con fir ma tory bias” in in for ma tion pro cess ing. This prin ci ple
holds that peo ple are more re cep tive to in for ma tion that con firms ex ist -
ing ste reo types. 
The po lit i cal par ties or party can di dates have to weigh which prob -
lems in each par tic u lar case should be in cluded in the elec tion plat forms 
and pro posed for vot ers’ con sid er ation. In Ukraine for ex am ple, it is
more or less clear what ques tions should be put in the cen ter of the elec -
tion pro grams of na tional-dem o cratic and left ist par ties as well as par -
ties of a Green type. It is much more dif fi cult to do for those par ties and
blocs, about which vot ers’ sta ble ste reo types are not yet formed.
For this it is nec es sary to pay at ten tion to an other phe nom e non
named “cog ni tive dis so nance” and de scribed by so cial psy chol o gist Leon 
Festinger. To achieve greater vot ers’ sup port, the can di dates or po lit i cal
par ties in pre-elec tion pub lic ity cam paign should over come con flict (dis -
so nance) be tween their mes sages and voter points of view. L. Festinger
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states, the vot ers who may be eas ily in flu enced with the pur pose to
change elec toral be hav ior — are non-par ti san and the “swing votes”. A
lot of elec tion cam paigns are won or lost due to con so nant or dis so nant
mes sage to po lit i cally un de cided vot ers [5]. 
Finally, examining the influence of the interaction of pre-election
publicity with the voters’ personal value system based upon their elec -
toral preference definition, researchers pay attention to the effect of so-
 called “competitive advertising”. They assert that the impact of one can -
didate’s advertising is contingent on the opponent’s advertising. That is,
during a campaign political advertisers are interdependent rather than
autonomous actors. 
In the real pro cess of elec tion race, there are few if any sit u a tions in
which vot ers en coun ter mo nop o lis tic mes sages from only one can di date
or party. The more likely sce nario is one of com pe ti tion. If to in voke a
sport ing anal ogy, the com pet ing can di dates (par ties, blocs) are more like
ten nis play ers who must take into ac count not only the “course” (play ing
sur face, weather con di tions, etc.), but also con sider the par tic u lar
strength and weak nesses of the op po nent.
In a sit u a tion of com pe ti tion, the mo ments of re ac tiv ity, in clud ing of -
fen sive and de fen sive are es pe cially im por tant. Can di dates who be come
the tar gets of at tack ad ver tise ments can re act in dif fer ent ways: ei ther ig -
nore the at tack, air a prompt re but tal, use the op po nent’s at tack as a ba -
sis for con demn ing his mo tives, or ini ti ate an at tack on a com pletely sep -
a rate is sue. Which of the pos si ble re sponses to at tack ad ver tis ing proves 
to be the most ef fec tive will de pend, of course, upon the cir cum stances
and can di dates.
Amer i can so ci ol o gists tried to ex am ine the ef fect of dif fer ent com bi -
na tions of pos i tive and neg a tive ad ver tise ments. In sev eral stud ies, an
ex per i men tal group of vot ers first was ex posed to a pair of cam paign ad -
ver tise ments, one from each of the can di dates. Then the tone of these ad -
ver tise ments were var ied so that some vot ers watched two pos i tive mes -
sages, oth ers watched one pos i tive and neg a tive, and the rest watched
two neg a tive mes sages. As a whole the re sults were as ex pected — there
is no gen eral rule that gov erns re sponses to op po nent’s at tack. But con -
trary to the wide spread ax iom of “once you get punched, you punch
back”, it was found that most can di dates were better off ig nor ing the at -
tack and main tain ing a pos i tive cam paign mes sage [1, p. 109].
The ma jor con clu sions of the stud ies were as fol low: “The ef fects of
any par tic u lar ad ver tise ment de pend to a great de gree upon the char ac -
ter is tics of the op po nent’s ad ver tise ments. The ef fects of ex po sure to a
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par tic u lar ad ver tise ment do not yield much in sight into why can di dates
choose par tic u lar ad ver tis ing strat e gies. Cam paign man ag ers who rely
on the mar ginal con tri bu tions of their own spots will pur sue the wrong
strat egy. That is, cam paign strat e gies based on the pub lic’s re sponses to
one of the can di date’s mes sages are likely to fail. In stead, cam paign
man ag ers must de sign ad ver tise ments af ter an tic i pat ing the op po nent’s 
moves. Only then can they op ti mize the ben e fits of ad ver tis ing” [6]. 
Con clu sion 
Pre-elec tion cam paign com mu ni ca tion and pub lic ity is a com plex po -
lit i cal phe nom e non and a pro cess based upon laws of po lit i cal psy chol -
ogy. The de ter min ing role in a cam paign is played by an in for ma tion com -
po nent in all its sym bol i cal man i fes ta tions as well as a can di date’s
skills, meth ods, tech niques of key mes sages ex po sure to the vot ers, and
on the ba sis of which they could make the choice. 
With ever grow ing in for ma tion pres sure upon typ i cal vot ers, the par -
tic i pants of an elec tion race should turn to sym bol iza tion of their mes -
sages and at the same time take into ac count the in flu ence of po lit i cal
ste reo types upon elec toral be hav ior. Cam paign mes sages must res o nate 
with pop u lar ste reo types and ex pec ta tions. Po lit i cal par ties and blocs
should deeper pen e trate into the es sence of mod ern in for ma tion tech -
nol o gies pre sup pos ing the com bi na tion of tra di tional and mod ern forms 
and meth ods of com mu ni ca tion and pub lic ity cam paigns. Those po lit i -
cal par ties and blocs ca pa ble to make it in a civ i lized way will in crease
their chances for vic tory. 
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